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Probably the Most Enthusiastic Con-
tingent of Negroes Yet to Leave
SalisburywShort Talks by Captain
Frank Brown and Pref. Hanaum.

Prabalbly the most enthusiastic con-

tingent of colored men yet to leave

Into carbonic acid gas, which com-
bines with soda, potash and Ume la
the blood or tissues, producing car-
bonates of sodium, potassium and cal-
cium, and these are alkaline. Soma
of the fruit acid (citric mallic, oxalic,
or whatever it may be) unites direct-
ly with sodium or potassium to form
citrate or mallate or oxalate of sodium,
and these, too, are alkaline salts .

When It is necessary for a phyftelan
to neutralize an excessively acid blood,
or to increase an Insufficient alkalin-
ity of the blood, he has no better rem-
edy for the purpose than citrate of

Salisbury for an army training camp
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There; aire many self-style- d "food
peciaUsts? cho, for handsome price,

rill undertake ,to each any credulous
rictim by mall whnt he should or
should not eat and why. One of the
favorite fancies of these keen charla-
tans Is that people with rheumatism
whatever that la should not eat acid
fruits.

Indeed, most everybody but a doctor
harbors some such notion as that. It
seems that, many years ago a theory
tb?l "rheumatism" was somahow caus-e- 4

by uric or other acldB gained con-
siderable popularity with physicians,
Pi'-- that notion stlE prevails among
tho ialty. Now it has bees establish-
ed' long since that uric acid does not
pause joint disease; not even gout
Furthermore, physiologists know that

were the thirty-Jiv- e gathering here
today and leaving on No. 45 at 2:30
o'clock for Camp Jiackson, Columbia,
S. C These men assembled in the civ-
il service examination hall in the
federal building this morning at 9:30

sodium.
' Foods which con tali natural fruit
or vegetable acids are not only unob o'clock, every man oalled answering

to Ibis name, and after the captain andjectionable in the diet Of a person sub lieutenants had been announced by the
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fecal board the men were addressed
ject to joint trouble of any kind, gen-
erally speaking, but they are often ad'
vlsable additions to the diet, because

by Caiptain Frank Brown, who ad-

monished .them not only to be tr e to
their government but ulso to their God

the alakline salts formed from fruit

and to keep themselves clean in body
and soul. .Following Caot Brown
Prof. W. H. Hannum, of Livingstone
College, made a short talk to the
boys, especially urging them to take
care of tflieir money and .provide for
their dqpendents and above al lto take
out the government insurance as soon

wr. ilia urn iwr,wml

as they reach camp.

These war prisoners, members of . day. April 17. on the same vessel that
The roster of the men leaving this

afternoon is as follows:
Captain: Joselph C. Moore.
Lieutenant, 1st squad i William S.

tures 'pf the prisoners. ' Tliis photo-gratp- h
' was taken April 24 as, the

rriaonei a, entered Fert MeVhersdn in
Georgia., '
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the crew of the German at 58,
which was sunk by the United States
destroyer Fanning, arrived Wednes- -

brought Secretary of War Baker frbm
France. The committee on public in-

formation refused permission to pho-
tographers" at that time to take pIC'

Carr.
Robert L. R. Gillespie.
Joe Palmer.
Roib Douglas.
George Peterson.
Thad Dixon. .
Larance Gaston.
Neely Cornell.
Richard Percy Carter.
Lieutenant 2nd squad: William

Lieutenant-Colon- el Chas. B. Hatch,

ihwi i:C'J:.:.'vLz:vc':'L:''i
of the Marine corps, is representing
Secretary of the Navy Daniels with
the Philadelphia police, and Police
Captain William B. Mills, has been

White.
.F HEN Da OF Y0UR8.

" named acting superintendent to work
da's Mwfre4vlrom - fruits' or vere- - adds in the process' of digestion and

assimilatton tend, to Increase the elim.tablesliHf W Increase the aeidftr f
fee bfi vt, AvpB correctly, speaWeir;
do no fareasv the alkalinity. of the

ilnallbn of poisons -- or ; toxic matter

Arthur Clements.
Eugene Oarr.
James Rankin, Jr.
Joseph Hunter.
Henry iStenson.
Charlie Wilson.
Wm. C Lyeriy.
Joe WSUie Crosby.
(Lieutenant .3 squad: Samuel Col- -

m
with-Jii-m. Philadelphia insist the
navy has no't taken command ef the
police force. But the acting superin-
tendent will take orders from Colonel
Hatch, it is said.
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LONDON TIMES LAUDS

AMERICAN LABOR AIM

bloodl ofbourse never becomes acid tnl
i r

" '
tin Hot

from the blood, and sometimes this
elimination' of tqxms; ajds materially
la a cures ....

At times certain Individuals suffer
some immediate digestive discomfort
after eating acid fruits That, how
ever, is not due to any change of the
alkalinity of the blood.

The sort of foods that actually tend
to diminish the alkalinity of the blood
and increase the acidity of the urine

Speech of James Wilson Fresh Proof
Of Labor's Loyalty in War Time.

London, Aipril 29. In the oourse of

Arthur Perkins.
Ellis Mcjrwaine.
Sidney W. Rffm
Maick McCoy.
John Graham.
William Massey.
Van Owens.
(Lieutenant 4th squad: Jesse Mc- -

life. 'Every physician of experience
knows that lemon juice, for example.
Is one of the best remedies we have
Cor' diminishing excessive acidity of
the urine In acute fevers and other
conditions accompanied by concentrat-
ed, Irritating, highly acid kidney excre-
tion.

If at first it seems a paradox that
sudh an acid as the citric acid of lem-

ons or oranges should render the blood
more alkaline and the, urine leas acid.
U understanding of the fate of such
fruit acids will clear up the paradox.
When ftr. drink lemonade or eat an
eranite or a crapefmtt or tomatoes or

an editorial entitled "Voice of Amer-

ican Labor," the Times says:
"In the toanqeting house t iWhite- -

hall, in which one king of England
walked to the scaffold for seeking to Faden.

are the nitrogenous or protein foods
lean meats, while of egg, sometlmei

cheese of fish.
So If you think "ndd foods" at sU

don't think of the whotesome, health-
ful. Woo cleansing frnlts and fresh
vegetables. Think of beef, mutton,
chicken, es?3 and fish.

ixtiirguish the rightful liberties of his
people, from whose precincte the
flight of another secured forever the
foundations of Wonstitutional governapples, the acids are partly oxidized

Jack Jofhnsn.
Joseph KflnMp H

James Staton.
liewis Teamer.
Rannie Holmes.
(Hugh Drain.
Noah Kerns.
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ment, a spokesman of :Ameriaan la

ARE YOU TAKING THE
WAR VERY SEHMOUSLY? Mi'

bor has reaffirmed his fellow citizens'
acceptance of the challenge to human
freedom which German militarism has
flung down. Englishmen at home and
Englishmen in New England vere one
people whe a noble structure was cre-

ated, assertig rights they Ihtad inherit

We should save, save, save, and iwe

should invest every cent we can spare
in Government securities. Every man,
woman and child in the country is ask-

ed to save $20 and invest it in War-Savin-

Startups. Those wfeo can do
more should do so at once. Delay will
cost us thousands of lives of our
young men end may in the end cist
us or victory.

WSs -
WAIT A MINUTE-THIN- K A BIT.

ed in common from their fathers. The

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men
speech of James Wilson made yester-

day is frerfhi (proof that they have
handed down these rights and that
their descendants are vindivating the
same rights today.

If bigness is of benefit t6 the public it
should be commended. '

f

The size of a business depends upon the needs which that .

business is called upon to serve. A business should beat big
s its job. You do not drive tacks with a pile-driv- er or piles

with alack-hamme- r. :

' Swift & Company's growth hat been tftfe "natural ami ,

inevitable remit of national and international nfeeda,

Large-scal- e production and distribution are necessary
to convert the live stock of the West into meat and ts,

and to distribute them over long distances to the
consuming centers of the East and abroad. . ,

Only an organization like that of Swift & Company, with its
many packing plants, hundreds of distributing houses, and thou-

sands 'cars, would have been able to handle the
varying seasonal supplies of live stock, and meet the present
war emergency by supplying, without interruption: ;

TirstThe U. S. soldiers and the Allies In Europe by shipping as
much as 800 carWds of meat products in tingle week! ''.

5econd The cantonments in the United States. .

Third The retailers upon 'wham the American public depends .

for kt daily supply of meat. ,

But many people ask Do producers and consumers pay
too much for the,complex seryice rendered?

' Everyone, we believe, concedes the efficiency of the Swift r

& Company organization in performing a big job in a big way
at a minimum of expense. '

...
'

Swift & Company's total profit in 1917 was less than 4
--cents oh each dollar of sales of meat and by-produ- Elim-inati- on

of this profit would have had practically no effect on
liva stock and meat prices. ' ...

Do you believe that this service can be rendered for less
by any other conceivable method of organization or operation?

" American labor hrtll not hear Glass ef hot water each morn-

ing helps us look and feel
clean, sweet, fresh.

Are the people of North Carolina
taking the war seriously enough?
Axe they taking' the (work wf tflne War-Savin- gs

Campaign seriously enough?
Do they know that every bit of need-
less material they use for their own
comfort is taking something away
from those who are sujpplying the
Ships, the shells, the cannons, the
aeroplanes, the rifles, the army ctotftv-in- g

and the madhine guns which ere
needed, and needed now, to win this
wiar? The thunder of the German
guns on the Western Front and the
victories they have (recently won
should atrouse every iNortfi Carolinian
to the need of instant sacrifice.

(Germany is making a gigantic ef-

fort to overwhelm the Allies before
America cam; get ready and get there
in full force. The Kaiser knows that
if he gives America time to build t:p
tkb'w vw machine, the is lost. The les-

son is plain It is that we must hurry.
We mws deny ourselves everything
possible jthat the Government should
not lack what it needs and must have.

Happy, bright, alertvigorous and

of a peace conference with the ene-

mies of civilization until Prussian mil-

itarism tolas withdrawn within its own
boundaries. That is the first, but not
the only condition. American labor
will not agree to such s conference
even then until the Germans have sat-

isfied tfhem that Germany recognises
the right of civilized nations to de

vivacious a good clear skin; a nat
ural, rosy complexion and freedom
frnm illness are assured only by
clean, healthy blood. If only every
woman and likewise every man conld
realise the wonders of the morning

Wait a minute think a bit,
Do you have to spend that jit?
Will you suffer much, this time,
If you don't blow in that dime ?

Will your list of joys be shorter
If you save that silver quarter?

Quarters that you lightly spent
Then will yield your four per cent
If you lend them for a spell
To your Uncle Samuel!

So the moral is, "Go slow!"
Think, before your cash you blow;
Help to beat the Teuton scamps, .

Save and War-Savin- Stamps!
Berton Braley.

4
termine their own standards. Kul- -

tur and treaties forced upon the peo inside bath, what a gratifying cnange
would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly
maam.lnnlr1na women and

ple of Russia and Rumania show how
far Germany is from recognition of

girls with pasty er muddy complex- -this principle. America is mm- -
intr ready to array compelling lorce, inos; instead ui me muiuvuuco ui

"nerve wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
fags" and pessimists we should see a
virlla. intitniat-i- r t.hrnnir of rOSV-- il
cheeked people everywhere.

for so long as sudh a measure may be
needed. The way in which' 4,000,000

of her organized porkers haiye put
aside all industrial squabbles 'in or-

der to complete the war is a signal
indication of their .resolve. It cans

An inside Mtn is naa oy onnnng,
each morning before breakfast, a

nt m1 hAf rafip .with & tpiu

ftroueh the whole people from the spoonful of limestone phosphate in it
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid-

neys and ten yards of bowels the pre
vious days indigestive wasie, sour
farnnanltfinnl onit Tinionnfl. . thm

man in the trenches to those at home

who know with sorrowful hearts that
Secretary Baker is telling the truth
when he reminds them thiat they must
undergo (consecration and sacrifice
which he has seen and reverenced m

cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the enure alimentary canai oeiore
putting more food into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache,
biliousness, nasty breath, rheuma.
tism, colds; and particlarly thoss
who have a pallid, sallow complexion
and who are constipated, -- very often
are urged to obtain a quarter-poun-

vf limutnna .hniinhate at tki imr

These questions and others are answered fully and
frankly in the Swift ft Company , 1918 Year

Book sent free on request '

Address Swift & Company, U. S. Yards, Chicago

France and (England. They e un-

dergoing it already and we tlraow it
must exercise the same austere and
ennobling influence upon them "that it
had pen our other allies and our
selves."

ttcve which will cost but a trifle but- WSS - ,

BASEBALL RESULTS. Swift & Compdriyyu. S.; A.is sufficient to demonstrate the quick
and remarkable change in both health

nil niwimnM a.ait.in ebnsa avf.a
. American. practice internal sanitation. We must is.Local Branch, East Council St, Salisbury, N. Cwet ground.New

And This Was a Perfectly Good Woolen Blanket I

Unless you we the proper means of protecting your blankets, furs,
rugs, etc., you miglht find them, in this condition when needed for use
nextfall. ...A 1 ,

Moths are great destroyers and work unseen, but are quickly kill-

ed by BEE BRAND INSECT POWjDER.

In storing things affray for the summer always sprinkle liberally
with BEE KKfiXD INSECT POWDER. .

' It harms nothing but insects and comes in red and Mick tins with .

sifter, tops. " ,. ...

Boston-Washingto- n, tainl .
rememoer That tnsiae ciesminess'it
more important than outside, be-

cause the skis does not absorb impur
itiaa tn (nntaminxta the blood, while
the cores in the thirty feet of bowtlf
do.

Cleveland, 4; Chicago, 2.
St, Louis, 12. Detroit, 3. .

National.
Brocklyn-Bosto- n, wet ground.

: Chicago-PitUbur- g, ,eold.
Philadelphia, 0; Vrc York,
Cincinnati, 4; St Louis, 3.

HE-CA- N REST FINE NOW
"I oSered greatly from kidney andIBee Brad bisect Powder, 25 & 50c. Souther Jlaeodaboa.

v Mii. o- - rhattinooira' 7. i I A bank. J&& lirai Kiver Ave- - w. ue
no six o? sevpostponed,. --Others :

. - ' , ' "oit. Mien." uaa to gw
" ''

; - 'r fan it farto tfce air : - '''i V'
" FBee and noesnitoes die in few minutes. : WS SiH ants,
fleas, roaches, bd-bug- s, lice, a&4 bngt of nearly every kind.

'

Direction on package. Look for the BeoBrandTradelfark. -

CoUege BasebaK. --

At Raleigh: Wake ForewS College,

2; Trinity College, 1. '.

duly wined Td avivd on r be-

fore the nfceenth day of April, 3919.
or 'this' notice-- ' will' tie ylfided Sn tar
of thtir recovery. "AU peris ed

to said estate ere rcqwsted to N

cke prompt sottlTBer,i itti lie
.

- TUs the "4th day of April. 1 3.
- J. ii. 1VLY,

Exr.last will wl tesiiimet-- vt J. X,
Ledord. ".

ni,ti tiOTICE TO CREDITORS.

: Haying qualified as executor of the
last will and" testament of OH. S,''

Bringle, deceased, this is to notify
sU persons having claims against the
estate of ' the said deceased to pre-
set 'them duly itemised and verified
to the undarsigned on or before the
26th1 day. of, March, 1919, or this no--
tics will be .pleaded inar of their re-
covery. AU persons indebted to a.vd

estate will please make immediate
settlement.

ThU March 26th, 1918.' - 'r
Vi P. S. CARLTON," Exccutort "

NOTICE OP; ADMIXISTRATJON.

. Having qualified to executor ef the.
last wil of J. N. Led-for- d,

deceased; ail pervn baling
claims ttwt the K Vlii .,a JA;uford
are hereby swtified to preseiH'them

r w s s

en times dunng ine nignt. roiey
Kidney PiSa have worked wonders and
I can Teeomnund them as the best
medicine I have ever taken. This
sterling family remedy relieves rheu-

matic pains, backache, stiff joints, sore
muscles, and other ill attributed U
kidney trouble.

,

Most fruits contain from 75 to. 95Mcccrmicx & ca - baltimoss, Ma
pej-- cent water ana a remainaer oi
woody" fiVr or celhiltM,' fruit sugar
andminerla. f

--
. .
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